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EasyLogic meters
Index of commercial reference numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commercial reference number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM1000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEDM1110</td>
<td>DM1110 1-ph Amps digital panel meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEDM1010</td>
<td>DM1010 1-ph Volts digital panel meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEDM1012</td>
<td>DM1012 1-ph Frequency digital panel meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM3000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEDM3110</td>
<td>DM3110 3-ph Amps digital panel meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEDM3210</td>
<td>DM3210 3-ph Volts digital panel meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM6000H series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEDM6000HCL10NC</td>
<td>DM6000H Cl 1.0 Dual source power &amp; energy meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEDM6000HCL05RS</td>
<td>DM6000H Cl 0.5 Dual source power &amp; energy meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM1120H series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEPM1120HCL10RS</td>
<td>PM1120H Cl 1.0 Power &amp; energy meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEPM1120HCL05RS</td>
<td>PM1120H Cl 0.5 Power &amp; energy meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM1130H series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEPM1130HCL05RS</td>
<td>PM1130H Cl 0.5 Power &amp; energy meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM2000 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEPM2110</td>
<td>PM2110 LED VAF P&amp;E THD POP C1.0 Power &amp; energy meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEPM2120</td>
<td>PM2120 LED VAF P&amp;E THD 31st Harmonic Data Log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEPM2130</td>
<td>PM2130 LED VAF P&amp;E THD 31st Harmonic Data Log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM2200 series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEPM2210</td>
<td>PM2210 High Power &amp; Energy Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEPM2220</td>
<td>PM2220 High Power &amp; Energy Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METSEPM2230</td>
<td>PM2230 High Power &amp; Energy Meter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on any commercial reference number to link to further product information.
## EasyLogic meters

The easy choice for performance, quality, and value

### Performance without compromise - exceptional reliability in its class

### Assured quality that you can trust to meet your needs throughout its lifecycle

### Outstanding value for an optimized feature set

### Simple to choose and easy to install and use for many applications

---

### Panorama of the EasyLogic range

#### Digital panel meters

**Family**
- DM1000
- DM2000
- DM3000H

**Parameters**
- Amps: per phase & 3-ph avg
- Volts: per phase & 3-ph avg
- Frequency
- Power Factor per phase & 3-ph avg
- CT Secondary
- Class of Accuracy
- RS-485 Modbus RTU

**Form Factor in mm**
- 96x96x44

**Mounting**
- Flush/Panel

**Simple energy cost management**
- Data aggregation
- Basic network management
- Monitoring and verification

**Comm. ref. no.**
- METSEDM1000
- METSEDM2000
- METSEDM3000H

---

### Panorama of the EasyLogic range

#### Digital panel meters (contd.)

**Family**
- PM1120H
- PM1130H
- PM2100 LED
- PM2200 LCD
- PM2200R

**Parameters**
- Amps: per phase & 3-ph avg
- Volts: per phase & 3-ph avg
- Frequency
- Power Factor per phase & 3-ph avg
- W, Wh
- VAR, VARh
- VA, VAh
- DI/DO 2 (PM2130) 2 (PM2230) 2
- Class of Accuracy*
- Analogue IO
- RS-485 Modbus RTU
- CT Secondary

**Form Factor in mm**
- 96x96x49

**Mounting**
- Flush/Panel

**Simple energy cost management**
- Data aggregation
- Basic network management
- Monitoring and verification

**Comm. ref. no.**
- METSEPM1120
- METSEPM1130
- METSEPM2100
- METSEPM2200

---

*Refer data sheet for operating range.*

---

Click on any commercial reference number to link to further product information.

---

*Note: Data sheet for operating range.*